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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

T?r TTEVRY M. NKKIW

Ex. Cpl.: Yeu cannot use thc'nlcture 'shown here was "A Man's
Idea of a 'epyrlgbted story without get- - Heme." He has n part in "At the Knit
ling permission from the owners of tlie of the Rnlnbnw," which AV. Christy
copyright. Yeu will find books en ci- - . Cnbanne is making in New Yerk with n

narie writing in the free library and cast of notables. Coine again.
can get them In anv book store.

Hetty Deuglns Fairbanks is thirty- -

Mrs. K. Yeu arc cntlrelv wrong nine cnrs eld: Mnrv Pickford is
when you say that unfavorable crlt- - twenty-nine- ; Wallace Held does net.
Ictsm of a phi or infers jealousy en the ,Rvc is age; I'atsy Kuth Miller is
nnrt of the critic. Yen vourself nreb- - iu'iiimi. ;uurrs hit curt-- 01 tiym- -

bly have jour HKc.s and dislikes. Yet
you would be the tirst te rcent the ac-

cusation that you were icaleus of the
actors you don't like. Wouldn't jeu?

E. M. W. Ne, Marin Sals is net n
Philadelphia girl. She was born in
Marin County. Calif., nnd educated in
Notre Dame Academy, nt San Jem. I'm
mire she would be clad te give jeu all
the information jeu want if ou wrlie
te North llebart Sheik." for of
boulevard, Les A:igele.

Reg. I didn't realize that .Tames
Klrkwoed hail net appeared on local
screens recently. Hc'h been working
bard, nnd I think you'll many

"A most
cent Kirkwood relpa"es. Yeu will see him
poen in Sin and later
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SPANISH VILLAGERS
TURN OVT IN

BdDY AS 'EXTRAS'
iifut dlrci'tem hnvc

n difficult tliiir cfltlne 11 Mifflricnt
niltnlini ,trtrn' ndnltln i

iloture'ln country, but encr8.
Hiialii different. geed citlzcnn

I'nrnieiin. n little town neiir Seville,
ruined Jehn Hobertven's pro-

duction "Snaiilfli Jntlc."
Robertsen oeinpnny hnil been

mid rleudy wenther much
nccefvary sheet the

"lleHln" scenes Sunday. Mnyur
city fathers Carmeim assured the

director the people the town
would furnish plenty "ntmespherc"
for picture, but ItoberUen wanted

piny wife, brought
Seville.

Cnrmenn llobcrtsen
found the

what appeared
population a numbering some

people. were densely
packed the little squnre that there
wasn't the camera,

Hey Ovcrhangl only
machine with and
himself lucky sort
"set-up- " window n private
beuse.

Kobcrtt-e- had reckoned with the
possibilities n Continental Sunday,
when nil
faintly enjoy thenisctves.
Alse, having been for years the moving--

picture business, failed
realize intense interest the
debut a moving-pictur- e camera a
community never such
thing before.

cenfesves that never had a
harder day's than par-
ticular keeping crowd
the endeavoring
attention ether object than the
lens camera.

Hut found consola-
tion his superhuman efforts
amateur

crowd.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Heuse Magic
DADDY

Jack Janet come house
hark the fereit. There they

find Indian Medicine Man trith
prisoners, a pretty ami

firicc Jlr captures Jack and
The children feel there

some mystery about
tcelf.

CHAPTER
Whirring

J and looked wonder
the pretty

wolf
und the snarling

did the pretty seem
love the wolf while the
snme time she feared htm?

Why did the wolf's
gleam with love nnd pain while

hungry jaws eager the
pretty fawn pieces?

Jack nnd .Tnnef wondered,
Snnke stirred his magic

chanted
song. Jack and .Tnnet were paying

attention this until sud-
denly they became aware that

unswerlng
the very question they were asking
their thoughts. telling the story

the pretty fawn and the snnrling
weir.

"Ah-ha!- " chanted Snake.
"Ali-ha- ! New shall have

upon Fawn, the
Indian maiden, refusing become

because 1

"Ali-h- n ! New shall I have re-
venge upon young Wolf

winning the she would
give

"Ah-ha- ! have turned the fair
maiden n her
Ah-h- turned the brave young

Tjiskv latest 'cnus eniireiy arrangements made cl,lcf into a like name,
being the Lady I.etty," tnp iimlvidiial case. all enchanted
yet released. printed one pic- - Jan have departments frail timid. cnehnnted
ture Valentine, but will try later photoplay writing. The Evknine j wolf and hungry. His heart

Agnes l l a series may love the charming maiden, but
t"'8 by

I .!jour

avenue.

mean

nature make him her te
pieres.

"Ah-ha- ! will call the Indians
te n great feast. I will

them with magic. And when
they feasting make them

Alfred Tenaglia Never any- - uiiied hit very much. is ' happy with n new game. I will set
body William twenty-fou- r years old. lie is ' timid fawn She will run. will
mean Farnum, uiress niis present working nietures. Yes it k ' free weit. He chne her.
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anew knew his exact birthday'. Ne; eln'e Man astonished

a great movie fan. Mould like be glass; fact, these. ,,"" plot. thev
you few : mild you are.just lie weers his comedies, understood the leeks the the

tell me interest Der- - with them had fnn and the wolf.
etliy uauen: aiie i a great iaveruc bpme and have The prftty fnwn looked the wolf

mine. Alse Koslefr, the llussian serious roles but I'e' with loc, becnuscdancer, think he is bending te star- - never that screen uppearnnces had given lier the young
dem. t you.' have been anything except Chief Swift Wolf. She looked upon

"I'd like veu why thev ever Is married. Davis Is his ' ljjm vtth because she knew thnt,
produced 'Ladles Must Live.' I leading woman new. Bcbe under the of the Man's
It about three age and Dunlels used te until went into enchantment hj wolf nature would)
trying depo meant, serious drnmatlc work. He cause him deeur her.

"I think Betty should eyes and curly hair. I've never heard the snarling wolf looked the
better stories. an thing hut the best reports nbeut hungry, cruel eyes,
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lecalise that weh his wolf nature, but
at the same time his eyen Hashed love
and pain beiau-- c as Chief Swift Wolf
lie hud loved the maiden Spotted Fawn
wry dearly.

Jack and Janet shuddered at the
.Medicine Man's evil plot. It was evil
of him te turn the levers Inte animals;
it was mere evil of him te plan their
killing, and It was most evil for him te
cause the eung chief te slay nnd de-

vour the mniden he loved.
"We must save the peer enchanted

Indian mniden and young chief,"
whispered Janet te .Taxi:, lie nodded
his head.

Hut hew could they save the maiden
and young chief? The levers were
under the of enchantment nnd
jncK una Janet themselves wcre prls- -

(Tomorrow will be fold hew the
Medicine Man provides a remarkable
feast with his magic.)

CHALIAPIN APPEARS IN

SPLENDID SOLO RECITAL

Great Russian Bane 8lne Songs In
Characteristically Dramatic Manner

The atmosphere of modern Russia
pervaded the Academy of Music last eve-

ning nt the song recital of Fcoder
Challapln, the great Russian basso. The
soloist sang entirely in his native
language, the Russian (and for thai
matter Slavic) custom of announcing
the names of the songs te be sung from
the platform lnstend of hnvlng detailed
programs was followed. The audience
was largely made un of the Russian
residents of Philadelphia, and an far as
the soloist would permit, it maintained
that familiar attitude toward the soloist
which is frequent In Northern Kurepe.

Fer these who did net understand the
langunge in which Mr. Challapln sang,
there were printed programs containing
the. English words of his entire concert
lepcrtelre, and Mr. Chalhpln announced
the number of the song which he would
sing. Generally the American members
of the audience found the right number.

The genernl tone of the songs wlilcn
the great singer chose were character-
istically Muscovite in their sadness,
although he lightened the program with
n couple of humorous songs near the
close, delivered with great humor. As te
voice, lie showed n high bass of great
smoothness nnd suavity both of color
and delivery. The cnuncintien wns
evidently perfect and the syllables could
be distinctly heard. even when the mean-
ing of the words wns net known.
Nearly everything Hint he sang wn

li) the sole pert, and there wvre?ieledic which showed his down-
ward range. His gliding into the head
register nnd a few falsetto notes which
he used in the extreme upper register
worn very beautifully and artistically
done. . . .

Hut the vocal art et the great opera

L
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te 89.50 Cleth
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mn cciI carrv

theie at home"

singer Is founded upon the drama. lilki;
lltta Huffe, except te a much higher
degree, he nets every song that he sings,
even though there be little of drnmatlc
possibilities In it. Ills dramatic expres-
sion both lu voice, gesture and action
was, se varied that 11 detailed account
of his songs Is literally Impossible. The
music wns almost all Russian, generally
modern, with a strong leaning tewarn

nnd (lllnkn. Ills first
group consisted of Glinka's "Doubt."
Sakhnevsky's "Death Walks With Me,"
Hlinsky-Korsakoff- 's "The Prophet."
nnd Rubcnstclu'H "The Prisoner." Te
these he responded with Gnlzouneff'H
"A Toast te the Sun and td Iove."
The second group was made up of "The
Last Voyage," "The Old Corporal," by
Dnrgemlzhsky, one of the Hncst things
In n magnificently rendered program;
"The Midnight Review," and intensely
dramatic legend of Glinka, and Schu-
mann's heroic "The Twe Grenadiers."

Wild npplause greeted the last of tilth
group, and after several appearances lu
acknowledgment, the soloist came en
with his accompanist, te give nn encore.
There were shouts from the nudlcnee in
his native tongue, telling him what
they wanted te hear, and after a vain
attempt te obtain silence, the singer
wnlked from the stage followed by the
accompanist. The npplause continued
and he returned in a few moments, and
told the audience that if they would be
nnlnf lm tvmild tilnv nfvnln FPfiAV tistls
him at his and he sang Malashlcin's
beautiful lyric. "Oh, Could I But Ex-
press In Seng."

The last group was "When the King
Went Ferth te War." a dismal "Rus-
sian Convict Seng;" n dramatic lyric
"We Parted Haughtily." and two
humorous numbers, "Mcnhlte Seng
of the Flea" from "The Damnation of
Fnust," nltheugh the setting was by
Moussergsky, and Dargemlzsky's "The
General's Daughter."

Mr. Challapln was assisted by, Jesef
Stepnk, nn excellent vlellnst, who
played with fine tone and execution the
Vivaldi concerto In A miner, Weinlaw-ski'- s

"Souvenir de Moscou" nnd several
smaller number by Slavic composers.
Lee Bcrdlchevsky wns an extremely
efficient accompanist, no cesy matter
when the freedom nnd the drama of Mr.
Chnllapln's rendition Is taken into

AID FOR DESTITUTE WIDOW

Kindly Felk Sent Meney te Woman
Beset by Wee

The F.VEMxa Turn 10 TjEDGf.ii ac
knewledges the receipt? of contributions
for the relief of Mrs. Mary Trainer,
2.rle Fnlrmeunt avenue, who lias been
left destitute by the death of her bread-winnin- g

son nnd the mere recent burn-
ing of her home. The amounts are;
$2. "A Friepd"; $1, "In Ills Neme";
$1, "A Friend."
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earjy of the for the
in obtaining

of

ADril I C C2D THOMPSON 8TS.

JACK HOLT LILA
In MIOW"

CHESTNUT Del. 10TH
ARCADIA in A. M. te HUB 1'. M.

JACK HOLT
In "THE CAIJ. 01' THK

A OTriD FHANKL1N & AVE.

IlAItIl.n. CASTI.F.TON In

"The Child Theu Gavest Me"
BIST t IlAI.TIMOnE
i:t n an. Hut. juu

MIRIAM COOPER
In "THK HKHKNAIIK"

Ilreail I. Huiquehanna
Continuous '. until 11

COMPSON
In "I.AIHKS S1UKT I.1VK"

BROADWAY T IW:
Sl'KCIAI. t'AKT In

"THE BRIER BUSH"
'- - MAIIKUT ST.

CArllUL. iu A M te 11:15 P.

POLA NEGRI
In "VKNDKTTA"

0ln- - MPlwoeil Av.
T and 0 P. M

I1ARIIAKA CA"TI.F.TOX In

"The Child Theu Gavest Me"

W!'
COMPSON

In "THK

.TU CT THEATIirj llflew Spruce
DOlrt MTivr:i; daily

CLAYTON
in "KXIT VAMP"

T.tiVy
tn "THK CONqtlKHINO POWKK"

IMDPTRIAI "0T & WALNUT 8TS.llVlrt'lMM-- ' mhIi snei Kir. UtNORMA
In "TKK WOMIKBrt'l. TIIINCi"

CHE.ST.NUT Abevn nnOADKAKL1UN Diy. ii-i- a.m. te mis p.M
COMPSON

In "THK MAW AN THK WOMAN"

Ubigh "tiTl -
WHITMAN BKNNKTT'H

'NOT GUILTY"

Let's Net Let Economy!

Ge Toe Far
v. .11. t - . tiarnM between

.pwdlni and Inrestlnf . fefi tell
Gainaday man we're ready te

try his washer, Irener or cleaner

free. phone mm nownew
while the year 1 y", te Benefit

the savings It makes in ttam,
actual money (sometimes figured:

in saved laundry in
laundress' wages) besides the

in hard work, less wear and

tear en the clothes, etc.

$5
A

It

KfiPiW iln

AJ Goed Name BUY HERE FOR

AltYeu Need SQUARE
TO

Gainaday Electric Ce.
107 11th Street

1336 Walnut St. 617 & 52d St

MANN & DlLKS
1102 STREET

DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL garments and for and 'that
and dependable. .

TOP COATS AND

i

nnd LEE

(JinARD

BONNIE

faTrmeunt
I.1TTI.K

GREAT

Let's

bills,

Huddertfield Engliih Tweedi. Camel's Hair and
Fleece, that are confined te ut as te fabric and model
THE SPRING itylei are ready.

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
Plain tailored made in our workroom., ready te

wear or te order ail fabric.

NEW

DEA- L-
PRICE

Hudderafield English Fabric that are mett
in the Aew model.

HOSIERY
Importation, are .till coming te u from the beat

Scotch

FURNISHINGS
Ladte' Underwear, Silk Handkerchief,

Mannith Neckwear, Cleve, etc., all with a touch of aeme-thin- g

different and of unuiual value.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT

PHOTOn.AVS

following theatres obtain their pictures through
STANLEY America, guarantee of

showing finest productions. Ask theatre
your locality pictures

'
through the Stanley Com-

pany America.

"AFTEB THK

NORTn"

BETTY

COLONIAL. sme,

BETTY
MIXISTKK"

Sl
ETHEL

THK

NORTHERN

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

TALMADGE

BETTY .

Palace

tne

by

sometimes
sav-

ings

Seuth

CAPES

WOOL

maker.

STREET

f ! RPRTV EHOAD t COI.VMBIA AV.ijincrvi i vATivr, nv
RUDOLPH VALENTINO
In "THK CONQlKKINd l'OUKIt"'

ORIENT Woe-Jlan- A, nt Old Bt.
MATINKi: DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "KXIT THK VAMP" .

OVERBROOK MDvOTif0MU
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "WHAT NO MAN KNOMh"

--U.rVl,APR v--
li MAHKKT STItKUTI Ai Jr , ,l:3u i, M

BERT LYTELL
In "THK lDI.K KK'II"

RFP.FNT MARKET ST. Ilolew 17TH

ALICE LAKE
In "THK HOI.K IN THK W'.I.I."

RIAI TCl UERMANTOWN AVENUE
AT Tl'I.I'KHOCKKN ST.

MME. NAZIMOVA
In "C'AMII.I.K"

'SHERWOOD M,h & ""'"mers Av

"Get-Rich-Qui-
ck Wallingford"

STANLEY MAIK1-- T AT 10TH,,A m. in HUB P. M

WALLACE REID
In "BKNT FKKK"

STANTON iK.r.J.0"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OP THK !(!(. I.VI-m.-

333 MARKET.TSTfiSV'ff
WILLIAM FARNUM

in "I'KIMIIHV"
VICTORIA W.-,.?t.-
"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE... ........ .leiiiin'B tllTHT"
GRANT ulr.nrA' t. h';

Violin Onrati HrciiViaIIUIIYB UK RK.MKR In

"PILGRIMS OF THE NIGHT"

"A Weman Above Reproach"
Dec. Next Man,

In "THK TIJBF.K MVHKKT&lW.t,KB

P.wmnnlntim BS10 Qermitntaivn A v.
IYALLisONKB1,A,LY

la "IHM LAST CARD"

B if
WaihrP wtinfer

ONE ALL

OTHER
Heiiery,

rjjpra
BELMONT

PMOTOPLATS

THEATRES 1

62D ABOVE MARX
1:30 ind .1:30:1131

DAVID POWELL
In "THK HKV PILOT"

1

CEDAR C0TH CEDAR AVE
1:30 ft Si 7 l

MACK 8KNNKTT--
"A SMALL-TOW- N IDOL

COLISEUM "'"iWv'Tft'i
MARION DAVIES
' "THK IIRIDK'S PUt."

JUMBO pnT ST. ft OIRARD I

Jumbo June, nn Frankfort
NfKCIAL CAST In

THE INSIDE OF THE G

LEADFR 41ST LANCASTER i

ZAXi: filtKVK PIIURRFI'L RTOI

"THE MYSTERIOUS RID!

LOCUST .1: ANn STW
Mal. 1.30, S;30. Ev AM

Pauline Mrl. Ilnx. ninn A Tnllr Vu
"SILENT YEARS"

NIXON MD AND MA,1Kf.f3

8PETIAI, CANT In

"TANGLED TRAILS"

"D AND RANSOM ST!lMVUL1 I:3nnida'n4in1l
HQBART BOSWORTH

In "III.IND HKARTH"

Then t re. Opp. "I." Tcre;'n 31 . M.an ,',) n I'.

MARION DAVIES
In "THK HHlPE'H TLAY"

STRAND '"'i'' Av;;30".,7V:nn

AI.ISTAR CANT 'In
"Get-Rich-Qui- ck Walltngfei

AT OTHER THEATRES. MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A

JEFFERSON M,fW?-i-
5

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A PRINCE THKRK WAS"

PARIkf n'DOB AVE. DAUPH
Mati 9lj, etw

ruui nLbiu .

auurr ei a tas pjiwu by U. a, Amendala. J' m fT. I .i A Mm "0N ABAJI1AK I0
3 1V Jif &! .Jij r,.w a .V . - . J .Ti 5n . r
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